Garbage
Put these items in the garbage – they cannot be recycled curbside.

Plastic
- Foam Packaging
- Plastic #6
- Ziploc®, Produce & Frozen Food Bags
- Rx Pill Bottles
- Ribbons, Bows & Metallic Gift Wrap
- Single-Serving Packages
- Snack Wrappers & Plastic Film
- Plastic Utensils & Straws
- Empty Household Hazardous Waste Containers

Paper
- Coated Boxes, Cartons, & Serviceware
- Produce Stickers

Glass
- Ceramics, Glassware & Pyrex®
- Lightbulbs
- Mirrors
- Window Glass

Metal
- Aerosol Cans
- Food-Soiled Aluminum
- Latex Paint Cans
  *Let paint harden first.*

Other Items
- Caps, Lids & Tops
- Pet Litter & Waste
- Hygiene Products

**Please do not include:**
- X Oil-Based Paint & Solvents
- X Household Cleaners
- X Automotive Products & Fuel
- X Fluorescent Tubes & CFL Bulbs
- X Batteries

*See reverse for disposal of household hazardous waste and large bulky items.*

**Did you know?**
Some items listed as garbage above can be recycled through alternative recycling programs.
*See reverse of recycling flyer for beyond the curb recycling options.*

For Hauling Services & Bulky Item Pick-Up
Rubatino Refuse Removal Inc.
425-259-0044
info@rubatino.com
rubatino.com
Disposal of Household Hazardous Waste

Many products we use in our households contain potentially hazardous ingredients and require special disposal. Proper disposal prevents pollution that could endanger our health or the environment. Look for the words: CAUTION, WARNING, DANGER & POISON

Household Hazardous Waste Drop-Off Station:
3434 McDougall Avenue, Everett
Call 425-388-6050 or visit snoco.org/solidwaste for hours and information.

Accepted Items:
- Antifreeze*
- Automotive Products
- Batteries*
- Butane Canisters
- Flammable Liquids
- Fluorescent Tubes/CFLs*
- Hobby Supplies
- Household Cleaners
- Lawn & Garden Products
- Oil-based Paints & Stains
- Pool & Spa Supplies
- Propane Tanks*
- Road Flares
- Thinners & Solvents

*These items also accepted at Transfer Stations

Tires
- Drop Off at Transfer Station

Concrete & Ceramics
- Drop Off at Transfer Station

Medical
- Drop Off at Select Pharmacies or Law Enforcement Locations
- Takebackyourmeds.org

Bulky Items
- Drop Off at Transfer Station
- Call Rubatino Refuse Removal to Schedule Pick-Up

For Transfer Station hours and locations, please visit snoco.org/solidwaste or call 425-388-3425.

For Hauling Services & Bulky Item Pick-Up

425-259-0044
info@rubatino.com
rubatino.com